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This paper takes as its starting point the argument that infrastructure networks cannot merely be
thought of as the backdrop against which climate politics is played out in the city, but are instead
fundamental to the ways in which this is conducted. Bringing infrastructure networks into view as a
central tenet to the governing of climate change is not simply a matter of recognizing such spheres as
critical sites for urban climate policy, but rather requires a conceptual approach that moves beyond a
concern with the capacities of individual actors and institutions, and engages with the ways in which
power operates and is constituted through the socio-materiality of the city. Drawing on theories of
governmentality we develop such an approach and use it to examine the ways in which housing is
providing a means through which experimentation with climate governance is taking place in Cape
Town and São Paulo. Through this analysis we ﬁnd that climate change is being mobilized both as a
means to create new ﬂows of carbon ﬁnance and as a means through which to advance calls for social
inclusion and ‘digniﬁed’ housing. Rather than being characterized by one dominant model, we suggest
that the governing of climate change in cities in the global South is multiple, combining market and
social logics in eclectic ways, where one is not predominant and both are in constant negotiation, dia-
logue and contestation.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.Introduction
As responding to climate change takes root across multiple ur-
ban contexts, urban infrastructure networks e particularly those
concerning the provision and consumption of energy servicese are
becoming critical to the workings of climate politics. For the most
part, such networks have remained in the analytical background as
researchers have sought to understand the ways in which munic-
ipal actors and their partners have responded to climate change
(Bulkeley, 2010). In contrast, a growing body of work focuses
explicitly on the ways in which infrastructure serves as the socio-
technical backbone through which the urban condition is forged
and its relation to other spheres of social, economic and political life
(Gandy, 2004; Graham & Marvin, 2001, p. 479; Harvey, 1996;
Heynen, Kaika, & Swyngedouw, 2003; Starr, 1999; Swyngedouw &
Heynen, 2003). Working across these largely separate ﬁelds (Castán
Broto & Bulkeley, 2013; Monstadt, 2009), this paper takes as itslkeley).
r Ltd. Open access under CC BY licensestarting point the argument that infrastructure networks can not
merely be thought of as the backdrop against which climate politics
is played out in the city, but are instead fundamental to the ways in
which this is conducted.
We argue that this is a politics that does not only take place in
the formalities of urban planning and policy, but through experi-
ments (e.g. pilot projects, novel technologies, various forms of so-
cial innovation and demonstration schemes) that emerge as urban
actors seek to problematize and intervene in the city in relation to
climate change (Bulkeley & Castán Broto, 2013; Castán Broto &
Bulkeley, 2013; Evans, 2011). We suggest that the juncture be-
tween housing/energy infrastructure networks is a critical lens
through which to understand these processes. Of particular sig-
niﬁcance has been the ways in which the social provision of
housing has become a site for the demonstration of low carbon
possibilities, often framed as delivering both carbon savings and
social beneﬁts (Castán Broto, 2012; Lovell, 2004). Through
comparing low carbon interventions in publically built housing in
Cape Town and São Paulo, we explore the ways in which energy
infrastructures and housing are being mutually reconﬁgured
through forms of experimental intervention. Examining the case of.
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solar hot water technologies in São Paulo, we ﬁnd that there are
multiple drivers for such forms of urban experimentation, where
market logics for the development of the carbon economy sit
alongside articulations of low carbon energy interventions as a
means through which to improve housing quality and provide for
‘digniﬁed’ forms of housing and living. However, the cases illumi-
nate the relative fragility of such a politics, and the constant work
(and funding) required in delivering on this promise. Positioned as
providing new markets and new forms of public beneﬁt, we ﬁnd
that climate change acts at once to reconﬁgure urban possibilities
and entrench existing interests.
Urban experiments, infrastructure and the social provision of
housing
Over the past two decades, a growing debate has drawn atten-
tion to the signiﬁcance of the urban as a site of response to climate
change (Bulkeley, 2010). Such scholarship has tended to neglect the
critical ways in which climate change is being realized through the
reconﬁguration of urban infrastructure networks and the critical
projects of state restructuring and urban political economy
involved (see Hodson &Marvin, 2010, p. 160; While, Jonas, & Gibbs,
2010). Bringing infrastructure networks into view as a central tenet
to the governing of climate change is not simply a matter of
recognizing such spheres as critical sites for urban climate policy,
but rather requires a conceptual approach that engages with the
ways inwhich power operates and is constituted through the socio-
materiality of the city. In the rest of this section we develop such a
perspective through an engagement with the concept of gov-
ernmentality, before considering in more detail housing as a critical
site of intervention in response to the urban climate change
problem.
Governing climate change through urban experiments: a
politics of improvement?
Rather than view governance as a set of capabilities or powers
inhering in particular actors or institutions, a governmentality
perspective suggests that what is central to the process of gov-
erning is “the will to improve: the attempt to direct conduct or
intervene in social processes to produce desired outcomes and
avert undesired ones” (Li, 2007a: 264). At stake is an understanding
that governing proceeds through the development of particular
mentalities and practices of rule in relation to particular objects or
problematics, operating through subjectivities and in turn subject
to forms of contestation and resistance (Dean, 1999, p. 231; Li,
2007b). Such problematics relate to “the condition of the popula-
tion”, and are invested with the purpose of the ‘improvement’ of
such conditions relating to, for example wealth, longevity, and
health (Foucault, 2009: 105). Seen from this perspective, the
growing efforts to develop an urban response to climate change can
be regarded as one amongst many urban ‘problematics’ that are
regarded as requiring forms of intervention and improvement.
Such a governmentality perspective is productive for it moves the
focus of inquiry to dispersed forms of rule and the ways in which
this is achieved through the social body. At the same time, as many
of thoseworking in other areas of climate politics have attested (e.g.
Okereke, Bulkeley, & Schroeder, 2009; Paterson & Stripple, 2010), it
enables analytic attention to be drawn not only to the question of
why climate change has become problematized within any
particular political domain, but also to how this has been con-
ducted, and to the social and material work involved in the making
of climate politics or what Li (2007a) terms the “practices of
assemblage” involved in accomplishing governance. To this end, itbecomes critical to understand that “the things government must
be concerned about . are men in their relationships, bonds and
complex involvements with things like wealth, resources, means of
subsistence, and, of course, the territory” (Foucault, 2009: 98).
Foucault’s conception of governmental power is therefore sugges-
tive of the socio-material constitution of government and conduct,
hinting at the importance of critically interrogating urban in-
frastructures as part of the means through which governing takes
place in the city.
On this basis, we suggest that a governmentality perspective can
extend our understanding of the ways and means of governing
climate change in the city by connecting the mobilization of
governmental power with the reconﬁguration of socio-material
conditions. As Kooy and Bakker (2008: 377) argue, “relations of
power are inscribed in physical space as well as social relations.
Governmentality, in other words, has material effects; and material
conditions play a role in constituting and/or contesting, government
by constraining and shaping their form and effectiveness.” Scholars
of urban technology and urban political ecology have long recog-
nized that central to the urban condition are ﬂows of ‘metabolic
circulation’, “the socially mediated process of environ-
mentaldincluding technologicaldtransformation and trans-
conﬁguration, through which all manner of ‘agents’ are mobilized,
attached, collectivized, and networked” (Swyngedouw, 2006: 113)
and which, in turn, produce the “enabling and disabling social and
environmental conditions” of the city (Monstadt, 2009: 10). Un-
derstanding urban climate responses as a form of governmentality,
through which the ‘will to improve’ is mobilized and made practi-
cable provides ameans throughwhich to engage such insights with
the ways in which urban socio-materialities have come to be the
object of governance intervention. As Bulkeley and Castán Broto
(2013: 363) suggest, this in turn means that “rather than ﬁnding
coherence in the process of policymaking and its implementation.
such a view of the ways in which power is conducted point to the
critical role of the manifold sites, techniques and practices, through
which conduct is shaped.” Governing the city, in this sense, is
accomplished through the manifold and seemingly piecemeal in-
terventions through which rationalities and programmes are put to
the test e realized, normalized and contested. In responding to
climate change in the urban arena, such interventions are frequently
explicitly of an experimentalmodee demonstrationprojects, pilots,
trials, futuristic one-off eco-homes, enclaves and so on e where
forms of testing, technical novelties, learning, alternative institu-
tional arrangements and new kinds of experience are regarded as
part of the raison d’etre (Bulkeley & Castán Broto, 2013). This in turn
raises important questions about by whom, why, how and to what
ends experimentation is taking place.
Climate problematics and the social provision of housing
Housing is a critical urban infrastructure through which the
governing of climate change has become established, both as a site
for new forms of consumption (Barr, Gilg, & Shaw, 2011) and as an
arena for direct intervention. As Lovell (2004) explains, ‘sustainable
housing’ has become framed as a solution to the climate change
problem both because of the ﬂexibility of the concept and because
of its ‘ready to hand’ nature, available to be enrolled into discourses
and programmes for addressing a multiplicity of issues, from en-
ergy security and affordability to climate change. In short, housing
has come to be regarded as problematic in “relation to particular
schemes of thought, diagnoses of deﬁciency and promises of
improvement” (Li, 2007a: 264) concerning climate change such
that it is seen both to require and be able to provide some form of
response. Orchestrating and enacting improvement within such
arenas is anything but straightforward (Li, 2007b). While housing
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intractable. Regarding housing as networked infrastructure illu-
minates its complex socio-materiality, forged through legal
frameworks, building practices, materials, design standards, cul-
tural expectations and so on. As Lovell (2005: 824) argues:
“momentum is high in the housing sector because of the dura-
bility of the housing product, and the considerable capital cost of
production. It means that innovating with new products like
low energy housing is more costly and higher risk, because they
do not ﬁt easily within the existing socio-technical system”.
For Lovell (2005), it is this degree of momentum and obduracy
that provides one explanation for the uneven landscape of sus-
tainable housing. She argues that such forms of innovation are
more likely to be found in social housing (alongside the self-build
sector) where actors are able to forge links such that “close
collaboration can help to overcome the conservative tendencies of
the existing housing socio-technical system, because the risk of
new products failing is reduced if consumer preferences are better
known and understood” (Lovell, 2005: 824). In other cases, social
housing is also found to be a focus for energy and climate change
related interventions, although alternative explanations are pro-
vided. In Ljubljana, Solvenia, Castán Broto (2012: 83) ﬁnd that the
work of the Public Housing Fund “builds upon a long history of
engagement with energy efﬁciency and social housing provision” in
the city but that a “growing interest on low carbon projects has
intensiﬁed their activities in this area during the last decade”
leading to new forms of experimentation with housing retroﬁt and
refurbishment premised on addressing energy vulnerability and
ensuring that households can meet the costs of social housing.
Beyond individual cases, a study of the energy approach of housing
organizations in 11 countries indicates that:“state-led housing organisations, such as municipal providers
(Sweden, Canada, the Czech Republic), might be relatively easy
to inﬂuence by governments to invest in the energy efﬁciency of
their housing stock through bureaucratic mechanisms. Market-
led, non-proﬁt housing organisations (the Netherlands, Austria,
Germany) are sensitive to the return on investment and could be
reluctant to invest in the energy efﬁciency of their stock if it
cannot be recovered by an increase of rental income” (Nieboer,
Gruis, van Hal, & Tsenkova, 2012: 243).
Although distinct in their approaches and the factors which are
thought to be driving the interweaving of climate change and social
housing agendas, each of these analyses suggests that the work of
forging alignments, “linking together the objectives of the various
parties to an assemblage” (Li, 2007a: 265), is critical. Even where
states are not engaged in the direct provision of social housing, they
retain a role in deﬁning the “reality and dimensions” of housing
practice (Dodson, 2006: 227) that in turn structure such alignments.
The government of housing requires not only the creation of distinct
problems, and forms of alignment that enable intervention to pro-
ceed, but also works through the constitution of subjectivities and
their self-government. Writing in the UK context, Flint (2004: 169)
ﬁnds that the ‘freedoms’ offered by the social provision of housing
have become a site for new forms of governmental intervention,
through newmentalities of housing that entail “the reformation of a
consumerist and rights paradigm through the incorporation of a
communitarian focus upon duties and responsibilities” such that
living within social housing requires new forms of self-regulationand accountability. For example, in Brazil an expansion of social
housing programmes in the 21st century was linked to a series of
pro-poor and socially active governments and in South Africa the
provision of housing and the creation of a housingmarket have been
central to post-Apartheid national and urban development. In each
case, publicallyﬁnancedhousing is also deﬁned as a key tenet for the
integration of thepopulationwith amarket economyand in thisway
a mechanism to achieve social improvement and create new sub-
jectivities (Lemanski, 2011). Whilst commentators (Butcher &
Oldﬁeld, 2009; Gilbert, 2002) have suggested such housing based
mechanisms may fail to stimulate a low income housing market,
tackle poverty or bring household security, they illustrate both the
dominance of the state in ﬁnancing housing infrastructures and the
means through such mechanisms both envisage new urban futures
and forms of citizenship.
Rather than regarding social or publically ﬁnanced housing as a
‘niche’ within a wider housing market, these perspectives suggest
that the social provision of housing can be seen as a means through
which problematizations, practices of assemblage and conduct are
gathered in order to achieve different forms of improvement. As a
site for realizing responses to the climate change problematic, we
suggest that understanding how and with what implications forms
of experimentation are emerging at the intersection of housing/
energy infrastructures can provide us with critical insights into the
ways in which infrastructures are being mobilized towards a low
carbon transition, the extent to which dominant modalities of
experimentation are emerging in different urban contexts, and
insights into their implications for social and environmental justice.Experimenting with climate change and housing in São Paulo and
Cape Town
In order to generate new insights about theways inwhich climate
change experimentation is emerging in relation to housing in-
frastructures, in this paperwe focus on the experience of two cities in
the global South. As Kooy and Bakker (2008: 1845) suggest, such a
strategymay offer “more ﬂexible theories of urbanization, which can
generatemore appropriate explanatory frameworks. and provide a
useful counterpoint to Foucauldian readings of urban life focused on
the West.” Our focus on São Paulo and Cape Town emerged from
bringing the results of two independent PhD research projects into
comparison: one which focused on the development of new urban
energy systems in São Paulo and Thane, India, and one which was
concerned with the political ecologies of urban climate responses in
Accra, Ghana and Cape Town.Whilst there are signiﬁcant differences
in the urban economies and metabolisms of each city, we ﬁnd that
both face challenges of poverty alleviation and the provision of
housing at scalewhilst also responding to international, national and
localpressures toaddressclimatechange.Askeyurbancentreswithin
whatareoften termedtheBRICS (Brazil, India,ChinaandSouthAfrica)
group of countries, where growing economies and consumption
levels amongst the middle classes are leading to rising levels of
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, São Paulo and Cape Town are
increasinglybeing regardedasplaces inwhich regionalandmunicipal
governments have the capacity to show leadership in responding to
climate change, aswitnessed, forexample, in theirmembershipof the
C40 Cities Climate Leadership Group. At the same time, both cities
face signiﬁcant challenges in terms of addressing inequalities and
socio-environmental justice, and have embraced major commit-
ments towards local development with an emphasis on discourses
the centrality of housing and service delivery. These juxtapositions
raises interesting questions about how, in the context of urban
neoliberal economies, low carbon transitionsmay provide a platform
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wider political economic conditions. It is in this context that, through
a range of new ﬁnancialﬂows (from climate change funds through to
private energy utility investments), both cities are experimenting
with lowcarbon interventions in housing infrastructures.We suggest
that by analyzing each case in relation to one anotherwe can begin to
discern the potential, and the limitations, of seeking to bring climate
change into the development policies and priorities of rapidly
developing cities in the global South, whilst at the same time
recasting our conceptual understandings of the nature of governing
climate change in and through the city.
The remainder of this paper looks in detail at the attempts to
govern through climate change experimentation in social or publi-
callyﬁnanced housing in each Cape Town and São Paulo. In so doing,
weﬁnd that collective andmarket logics are combined in avariety of
ways, enacting a variety of discourses, and governing a variety of
subjects such as populations, energy systems and industrial pro-
cesses. We examine experiments led by regional and municipal
authorities: the introduction of solar hot water (SHW) technologies
in the dwellings built by the Housing and Urban Development
Company of the State of São Paulo (CDHU) and efforts of the City of
Cape Town at retroﬁtting existing Reconstruction and Development
Programme (RDP) housing in the township of Mamre with roof
insulation. In undertaking this analysis, we draw on a range of pri-
mary and secondary data. In Cape Town, as part of the broader PhD
research project a survey examining the experiment from the
perspective of the community using a range of household indicators
and perceptions was conducted with 140 of 250 households
involved in the retroﬁt. This survey was accompanied by 25 in-
terviews with community members and a further 15 interviews
with stakeholders including municipal ofﬁcials and NGOs (for
detailed analysis see Silver, Phillips, & Rowswell, 2011, p. 32). Both
the community survey and interviewing were conducted in part-
nershipwith theCityof Cape Townand ICLEI (LocalGovernments for
Sustainability) Africa as part of the evaluation process of theMamre
project. This research was undertaken in collaboration with com-
munity members, with the surveys being sent to all participating
households and the interviews advertised widely across the com-
munity. In São Paulo, the broader PhD research involved a total of 58
interviewswith a diverse range of stakeholders involved in the solar
hotwater sector. Nine of these interviewswere conductedwith staff
members of the CDHU, focusing exclusively on the interface be-
tween social housing and solar hot water. This was complemented
with 14 interviews with households who had received SHW sys-
tems. Institutional interviewees were selected through snowballing
techniques, whist households were interviewed over the course of
project visits. These activities were carried out with the support of
Vitae Civilis, a Brazilian environmental NGO involved in promoting
solar technologies in São Paulo, and encompassed a range of
experimentationwith SHWalongside the speciﬁc projects analyzed
here. In both projects, interview material was transcribed and sub-
sequently analyzed using techniques which identify thematic codes
through a close reading of the interview and other research mate-
rials (diary, policy documents, photographs) and then seek to apply
these codes to the transcripts inorder to assess their signiﬁcance, the
extent towhich discourses, positions and ideas are held in common
across different participants and any patterns that arise, and where
there might be signiﬁcant differences. In the analysis that follows,
we focus on two particular thematicse howclimate change came to
be regarded as relevant in relation to theprovisionofhousing ineach
city, and the extent to which addressing climate change was regar-
ded as compatible with wider development challenges in the city.
Selected quotes illustrate these thematics rather than provide a
comprehensive record of all of the research material gathered in
relation to these issues.Developing a housing with dignity agenda through solar hot
water in São Paulo
With a population of over 40million and 645 municipalities, the
State of São Paulo is responsible for a third of Brazil’s GDP. The
majority of the state’s population is concentrated in three contig-
uous metropolitan regions: São Paulo, Campinas and Santos. The
largest of these, the São Paulo Metropolitan Region (20 million), is
composed of 39 municipalities including the City of São Paulo (11
million) covering 8000 km2. Recent estimates suggest that across
the state there is a housing deﬁcit of 4 million units, mostly
concentrated in the three metropolitan regions mentioned above,
representing one of the main social challenges for the region
(Secretaria de Habitação, 2013). Within this context, the CDHU, a
publicly owned company attached to the State of São Paulo’s
Housing Department, has been building in the order of 30,000
dwellings per year over the past decade (CDHU, 2013a). Of the
housing needs of the state, 80% fall within families earning between
1 and 3 times the legally deﬁned minimum salary (CDHU, 2011),
equivalent to US$300eUS$900 permonth, and the largemajority of
the CDHU’s dwellings are for families within this bracket. Through a
system of subsidies and low interest rate loans the CDHU provides
beneﬁciaries with ownership of the dwelling. In order to facilitate
this, CDHU establishes maximum limits for monthly housing pay-
ments, ranging from 15% of the total income for families earning
between 1 and 3 minimum salaries to 25e30% for those earning
between 8.5 and 10 minimum salaries (CDHU, 2013b).
National level drivers for the use of solar hot water
Since 2005, the CDHU has experimented with the use of solar
hot water systems (SHW) in social housing in a variety of guises.
Occurring in the context of national governments characterized by
a marked social policy and poverty alleviation approach, these ef-
forts have arisen as a result of three interrelated and often over-
lapping drivers: sustainability, climate change and energy security.
In 2007, the CDHU adopted a systematic approach to sustainability
in which it took a threefold approach that incorporated social
concerns: sustainability retroﬁt via the incorporation of sustainable
urban planning principles in existing neighbourhoods; the adop-
tion of sustainability standards for new construction; and the
development of actions that promote social and economic well-
being (UNEP, 2010, p. 63). These goals were addressed through a
variety of means, with a focus on pilot experimentation in water e
shower timers, water saving devices and rain water harvesting e
and energy. Addressing energy consumption through the use of
SHW systems was seen as an appropriate entry point to further the
debate on sustainability within the CDHU, develop a knowledge
base about sustainable construction, and demonstrate feasibility by
showcasing a range of environmental and social beneﬁts associated
with sustainability interventions.
The second driver was the need to respond to a climate change
agenda. Both the State and the City of São Paulo have pioneered the
development of policies and action plans in response to climate
change. The City of São Paulo has played a national and interna-
tional leadership role in translating climate change concerns into
municipal actions. In 2005 the city commissioned its ﬁrst urban
GHG emissions inventory (Prefeitura do São Paulo, 2005, p. 20),
followed by city and state climate change policies in 2009. The
Climate Change Policy of the State of São Paulo includes speciﬁc
guidelines requiring the construction sector to address issues of
sustainable energy and energy efﬁciency in buildings. The policy
provides a context that both reafﬁrms the validity of experimenting
with SHW systems and strengthens the political legitimacy for its
continuation. This has provided the basis for new ways of relating
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“we’re thinking in a different way, [.] always thinking about how
not to generate carbon emissions.” In this way, climate change
became an important political discourse at both State and City level,
providing context and harnessing political support to secure con-
tinuity in the experimentation.
The challenges and opportunities provided by a national crisis in
the electricity sector are a third driver shaping the adoption of SHW
in social housing. In the early 2000s, Brazil’s electricity system
entered into a state of crisis, as the government was forced to draft
nationwide plans for planned electricity outages of up to 5 h a day.
Subsequently, the National Electricity Regulatory Agency has
mandated private electricity utility companies to invest 1% of their
net income in energy efﬁciency measures. Since 2005, a signiﬁcant
portion of this investment has been directed towards energy pro-
grams in low-income population. SHW investments in social
housing have become an attractive option for utility companies
(Governo do Brasil, 2010b), replacing other mechanisms for do-
mestic water heating, particularly the electric shower, a pervasive
technology that contributes 18% of the country’s daily peak elec-
tricity demand (Governo do Brasil, 2010a, p. 271). In this sense, the
experiment with SHW was driven by concerns for national energy
security and as a means of introducing more ﬂexible forms of en-
ergy provision.
Building low carbon logics
In response to these drivers, the CDHU started experimentation
with SHW in partnership with product manufacturers aimed at
testing its social and technical feasibility. Successful results led to a
widespread adoption of SHW systems. By 2011 the company had
used threedifferentmechanisms to install over30,000SHWsystems:
building retroﬁt via SHW systems donated by energy utility com-
panies; direct purchase of SHW equipment for dwellings completed
or under construction through public tenders aimed at solar
manufacturing companies; and the incorporationof the SHWsystem
within the normal design and construction practices of the CDHU,
where the housing unit is conceived with SHW from the outset and
the party responsible for delivery is the building contractor.
Whilst these three mechanisms share the same objective of
installing SHW in social housing, they rely on different rationales
and techniques. The ﬁrst mechanism, where the key delivery actors
are commercial energy utility companies, relies on private inter-
vention guided by a regulatory environment that requires a liber-
alized energy sector to invest in low-income population in the
name of energy security. Here, the low carbon quality of the energy
service is perhaps less important than its decentralized nature, and
it comes to stand for a form of energy security. In contrast, the
second and third mechanisms function through the everyday
technologies of public investment and local government action:
procurement mechanisms, public tenders and terms of reference.
They play out in a space of market competition within a social
service organization, with a variety of private sector companies
(house builders and solar manufacturers) competing for large-scale
government contracts through lowering prices. In this case, the
discourses are more avowedly low carbon, but are also married
with a sense of the overall ‘lifecycle’ costs of such systems for the
inhabitants (Lovell, 2004), so that sustainability is seen as both an
environmental and economic issue. Here, it is the contractual terms
of reference and procurement tools which act as the instrumental
techniques for rolling out SHW experiments in social housing.
Throughout its experimentation with SHW the CDHU has been
aware of the power of the public sector to inﬂuence the develop-
ment of an emerging ‘green’ industry. The decision of the CDHU to
install thousands of SHW systems in its housing stock facilitateseconomies of scale capable of lowering the cost of low carbon
transition technologies while making them more competitive, as
was noted by a sustainability manger from CDHU: “we pay and buy
in large scale, and in that way we create a market.” The CDHU has
used this power, through negotiations with the manufacturers as-
sociation of SHW systems, to push for technological development,
quality improvements and a broader recognition of additional
sustainability dimensions such as the manufacturer’s extended
responsibility for product disposal after its life cycle.
The interaction between the CDHU and the manufacturers as-
sociation shows the extent to which technological innovation and
industrial development is promoted and governed by state inter-
vention, but also requires different stakeholders within the social
housing industry to self-regulate and exercise different forms of
control. The different drivers, rationales and techniques behind the
adoption of SHW reﬂect an experimentation mode that attempts to
draw different forms of ﬂexibility in energy use into the energy
market. The SHW systems perform an important market function
by freeing the energy market from the constraints imposed by the
daily peak electricity demand. Utility companies are able to devise
ﬂexible strategies and free up resources earmarked for the expan-
sion of the electricity network in order to cope with the daily de-
mand in the context of a limited supply, opening up new
opportunities in the circulation and marketization of energy. At the
same time, concerns with sustainability and a growing political
interest in climate change have ensured that such ﬂexibility is
sought through low carbon technologies. Controlling carbon, here,
relates to delivering ﬂexibility during particular peak powers of the
electricity network and providing a form of economic investment
in long term household economies. Such an approach, in parallel,
also serves to enact logics that support social justice and poverty
alleviation through social housing, as we explore below.
Digniﬁed housing
Established social housing strategies are particularly sensitive to
the adoption of new practices or technologies that could increase
the price of housing units. For this reason, the decision of the CDHU
to experiment with SHW systems was not to be taken lightly, as the
new systems would upset a carefully balanced equation between
the amenities provided, the cost of each unit, and the number of
units built per year. The implications of increasing the unit costs
and thereby reducing the number of houses built and the fraction of
population served is politically contentious, particularly in a
contest where well-established social housing movements vocally
advocate for a reduction in the housing shortage and politicians are
judged on their ability to deliver social beneﬁts. However, the social
housing debate in the State of São Paulo is far from limited to the
annual number of units built, with the level of ‘substandard’
housing also recorded in the Brazilian census. The ‘qualiﬁcation’ of
the social housing debate represents a signiﬁcant shift in the social
housing agenda, advanced largely through the efforts of São Paulo’s
social housing movements, such that increasing housing is not
enough, but the quality of this provision is fundamental. This
approach is enshrined in the State of São Paulo’s Housing Plan
2011e2023, which establishes “the continuous search for the pro-
motion of digniﬁed housing, ensuring the qualities and conditions
of habitability to all individuals in an egalitarian manner” as one of
the foundational principles of the state’s housing policy (Governo
do Estado São Paulo, 2011: 235). In this logic, ‘quality’ housing is
associated with providing ‘digniﬁed’ housing e housing through
which it is possible to lead a digniﬁed life (Tatagiba, Paterniani, &
Trindade, 2012).
By increasing the cost of each individual dwelling, the adoption
of SHW systems lies at the heart of the tension between quantity
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bridged through the integration of the sustainability imperative
and the ‘housing with dignity’ discourse and through several multi-
stakeholder discussions on the topic. In this way, the CDHU quali-
ﬁed the meaning and nature of sustainability in social housing, and
SHW systems became one of several sustainability interventions
contributing to housing with dignity and quality of life: a wide
range of amenities and facilities, quality construction materials,
better air circulation and increased natural light. Achieving a
conﬂuence between the sustainability and housing with dignity
debates also relied upon the calculation and articulation of the
long-term beneﬁts for the ﬁnal users, achieved via lower energy
bills (up to 30% reductions), and for society at large through the
promotion of a set of values that encourage environmental con-
servation. This ‘lifecycle’ logic that demonstrates how low carbon
measures can reduce housing costs over the life of the building
(Lovell, 2004) is applied to a low-income context, providing eco-
nomic beneﬁts that contribute to social justice and poverty
alleviation:
“Four of us live here.We like the SHW system. First of all because
of the economy. But also because it helps with environmental
issues.Wemoved here 3months ago. Our energy bills have been
as follows: the 1st month R$19, the 2nd month $R28, and the
3rd month R$38. [.] before moving into this house, we were
paying between R$70 and R$90 because of the electric show-
er.since we moved in to the new house we have only been
using the SHW. If we would use the electric shower the energy
bill would be higher”.
(Interview, 2011, SHW user in a CDHU project in Cubatão,
Greater São Paulo).
For the beneﬁciaries of social housing, acquiring a new dwelling
often means a series of additional ﬁnancial burdens that are unaf-
fordable. In particular, the regularization of housing conditions
implies the need to pay water and electricity bills, in many cases for
the ﬁrst time. By reducing the expenditure in utility services, the
SHW system frees scarce ﬁnancial resources that can be used for
other domestic commitments associated to housing provision, such
as the mortgage and the condominium fees, playing a role in
managing ﬁnancial risks for all parties involved.“Why the solar hot water? There is an environmental aspect, but
it is a system that generates lower costs. Because who is the
population that CDHU serves? We work with [.] people of low
income. Therefore you are generating possibilities for mainte-
nance of their house. Because very often people who come from
a background of informal housing do not pay electricity, do not
pay water. Because they are doing their own connections.
And in the new model they have to start paying condominium
fees, so that is a problem”.
(Interview, 2011, Quality manager at the CDHU, São Paulo).
In this way, and through a low carbon strategy, the CDHU
managed to promote a perspective that places a signiﬁcant
emphasis on issues of inclusion, dignity and social justice. The
incorporation of building sustainability features serves to enact low
carbon interventions as a means of responding to the recognition of
inequality and the potential of housing dignity as a means of re-
dress. The extension of regularized housing in this manner, and the
connection to utility provision and economies, also affords the state
the opportunity to integrate new subjects into and to reproduce
this project.Trajectories: mobilizing experimentation
Whilst largely successful, the State of São Paulo’s experimen-
tation with SHW has also been fragile and prone to break down,
pointing to the challenging work of maintaining alignments and
the work involved in sustaining particular governmental projects.
Solar manufacturers point to the inherent difﬁculties of incorpo-
rating SHW systems in pre-existing social housing. The technical
interface between SHW systems and other infrastructures and
building systems has on occasion proved incompatible. In addition,
from the manufacturer’s perspective, the relationship with the
CDHU has been difﬁcult and on unequal terms. While acknowl-
edging the positive beneﬁts that the CDHU’s policies have brought
to the solar industry, manufacturers see this as a process of learning
by doing where the costs of learning have been borne primarily by
the private sector.
Many of the challenges limiting thewidespread adoption of SHW
systems in social housing are related to the speciﬁc social and tech-
nical mechanisms by which different urban infrastructures interact,
highlighting the role of the house as the place where a variety of
urban systems converge and the challenges this poses. Housing
infrastructure in the form of tall residential towers constrains the
adoption of SHW due to the limited amount of roof surface, the dis-
tance between hot water tanks and the points of use (resulting in a
loss of water and/or temperature), and the incompatibility between
individual water metering systems and the collective SHW systems
that would be required for system optimizationwithin a limited roof
space. Such limitations are experienced more acutely in those areas
with the highest levels of urbanization, as land constraints make the
use of tall residential towers for social housing a common require-
ment, particularly in the three metropolitan regions of the State of
São Pauloe preciselywhere the greatest housing shortage is located.
The technical conﬂicts between water provision strategies and solar
systems are both material and institutional, as they relate to incom-
patible product design asmuch as to a lack of institutional alignment
between therequirementsof thenewsolar systemsand themetering
practices of the local water utility companies. Despite these material
and institutional limitations, all stakeholders involved see the
CDHU’s process of experimentation with SHW as a success. The
experience is providing a template for the federal government pro-
gramme Minha Casa, Minha Vida, a large-scale social housing pro-
gramme aimed at scaling up social housing provision in Brazil. Based
on the lessons learned from the CDHU, the Minha Casa, Minha Vida
programme has decided to include SHW systems in its dwellings
aiming for nearly 380,000homeswith SHWfor the years 2011e2014.
The introduction of SHW systems reﬂects the multiplicity of
domains that are governed through climate change experiments in
urban infrastructure networks, from energy to industrial develop-
ment and sustainability innovation, and from climate change itself
to the wellbeing and ‘dignity’ of the population at large. It repre-
sents the mobilization of urban infrastructure for a variety of pur-
poses, where social andmarket rationales interact and compete in a
variety of ways and through a variety of decidedly political logics.
However, it is also a mobilization conducted within the framework
of ambiguous rationales, where neither neoliberal modes nor social
solidarity take primary roles. In this manner, São Paulo’s SHW
experimentation leads us to highlight the need for nuanced ways of
understanding the rationales and techniques by which neoliberal
governmentalities operate in the global South, and to raise the
possibility that they may contain the possibilities for a political
response. In São Paulo, governing climate change required
engaging with the materiality of urban infrastructures, its modes of
implementation and its prospects for consolidation or break-down,
an intervention that was done through the technological as much
as the social and the political.
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Issues of housing are also a pressing matter for the City of Cape
Town, a spatial legacy of apartheid that has left the country with
much poor quality housing (Lester, Menguele, Karurui-Sebina, &
Kruger, 2009, p. 79). With housing need in the city estimated at up
to 400,000 people (Mongwe, 2011), mostly concentrated in town-
ships, this housing deﬁcit alongside the challenges of wider service
delivery forms perhaps the foremost infrastructure challenge for
the metropolitan area. Throughout South Africa’s post-apartheid
era, social housing has provided a key platform for the delivery
and implementation of various investment programmes beginning
with the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) and
focused on the empowerment of urban populations through house
ownership and infrastructure service delivery (Parnell, Beall, &
Crankshaw, 2005). Large scale investment across the city has
resulted in up to 10,000 housing units being built per annum,
modelled on the initial template for a basic dwelling provided
under the RDP, but has been dwarfed by a rapid growth in informal
settlements (South African Cities Network, 2011). Furthermore,
reﬂecting land values, most of the housing construction has taken
place in the peripheral spaces of the city, reinforcing the apartheid
spatiality of segregation and failing to signiﬁcantly transform the
underlying socio-economic relations and conditions of the city.
Within this context, climate change is providing new ﬂows of
ﬁnancing that provide the City of Cape Town with the opportunity
to experiment with low carbon interventions in the housing arena
that also serve tomeet other urban objectives of addressing poverty
and socio-environmental quality through the improvement of
housing. As in São Paulo, we ﬁnd that this is achieved through the
reformulation of housing delivery to focus on quality, alongside
that of quantity, suggesting new ways to think about social justice
around the idea of digniﬁed housing and new trajectories of what a
politics of improvement might constitute for the municipality.
Climate ﬁnance and housing retroﬁt
In 2009, some 250 RDP houses in the deprived community of
Mamre (CCT, 2013) were selected by the City of Cape Town’s
Environmental Resource Management (ERM) Department to be
retroﬁtted with insulated ceilings, through a project funded by the
Danish International Development Agency. This intervention acted
as an experiment in improving the energy infrastructure of social
housing whilst exploring the potential of climate change ﬁnancing
in funding such improvements. Over the last decade, the South
African government have provided a National Housing Subsidy for
insulated ceilings in new RDP housing in the Western Cape in
recognition of the need for increased thermal efﬁciency in the re-
gion and the low energy efﬁciencies of traditional RDP housing.
However, the initial RDP housing built in the city did not have ac-
cess to these measures and, as privately owned properties, cannot
be retroﬁtted using municipal funds owing to the Municipal
Funding Act. In this case, the focus of experimentation is not simply
on thematerial outcomes of the intervention (i.e. energy efﬁciency)
but with different forms of deliverymodels to improve existing RDP
housing in the city. The Climate Change Strategy of the City of Cape
Town (CCT, 2006, p. 55) and its goals to reduce GHG emissions and
improve energy efﬁciency, together with low carbon ﬁnancing from
international development agencies and the Clean Development
Mechanism instrument of the Kyoto Protocol have provided a
number of means through which to invest in urban infrastructure
that mediate (at a macro level) state ﬁnances and capacities in
relation to housing improvement in the city.
The insulated ceilings intervention in Mamre has primarily been
constructed by the actors involved as an experiment to improve theenergy efﬁciency of poor households, mobilized through the logic
of housing improvement as an extension of a developmental mode
of governing. Firstly, the project is aimed at improving the energy
efﬁciency and climate resilience of poor households in the city
through retroﬁtting and as such is positioned as a solution to en-
ergy poverty and climate change dynamics that affect the urban
poor. Secondly, it is positioned as a potential solution in terms of
improving wider housing conditions in Cape Town. As a result,
sustainable housing has become a site of convergence in addressing
the interface between energy poverty and security, climate resil-
ience, livelihoods and poverty alleviation. Discourses around sus-
tainable housing act as a space from which the municipality can
extend the potential application of the experiment e both in terms
of its material beneﬁts and its model of ﬁnancing e to address
broader issues relating to heath, livelihoods and economic growth
via urban infrastructures. This conjunction illustrates the ways in
which different conceptualizations and visibilities produced by the
experiment are important to different urban intermediaries. It
shows how the relationships and tensions between these different
governance actors co-produce the experiment from multiple po-
sitions inwhich “[a]n explicit, calculated program of intervention is
not invented ab initio. It is traversed by the will to improve, but it is
not the product of a singular intention or will. It draws upon and is
situated within a heterogeneous assemblage” (Li, 2007b: 6).
The retroﬁtting of ceilings in Mamre emerges through forms of
governing that can be characterized as a shared ‘will to improve’ on
the part of the municipality, linked to its developmental mode of
urban governance. But it is also co-produced (or problematized)
through the multiple logics embodied across the different de-
partments and sections of the City of Cape Town, the donors and
other actors focusing on generating solutions that speak to their
constituencies and policy areas. In this way, a range of potential
solutions generated from the experiment have supported its
emergence. The need to create a solution concerned with climate
resilience forms a key logic in the problematisation of the experi-
ment and is partly constructed through the requirements of the
international donors, uponwhich the experiment is dependent, but
also the emergingmunicipal policies and politics relating to climate
change action. Within the City of Cape Town, different in-
termediaries within the municipality conceive and communicate
the ways in which the experiment generates solutions dependent
on the nature and scope of their work objectives, policy areas and
discourses. Underlying these different problematics and the diverse
potential solutions generated by the experiment is the political
importance of poverty alleviation through housing improvement,
characterized and deﬁned as a “developmental local government”
(Parnell & Pieterse, 2010: 152). It is this ‘housing improvement’
logic, which embodies the developmental nature of urban gover-
nance in Cape Town and mediates the different logics in which the
experiment is engaging, through which the City of Cape Town’s
shared ‘will to improve’ is articulated.
Building low carbon logics
Amongst these different and competing notions of the problems
that housing retroﬁt can resolve, it has been the notion of ‘low
carbon’ housing that has proved to be able tomobilize intervention.
Central to this mobilization have been the interests and discourses
of external agencies, who have come to view RDP housing in South
Africa as an amenable site through which to produce reductions in
carbon, to be traded or otherwise exchanged as forms of ‘offset’.
This reduction is important due to the high carbon content of South
Africa’s electricity, with the country one of the highest per capita
greenhouse gas (GHG) producers in theworld (Bond & Erion, 2009).
This mitigation imperative together with the signiﬁcant energy
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electricity network nationally and in Cape Town (Jaglin, 2013;
Ruiters, 2009), have contributed to the production of household
energy use as a site within which external agents can be aligned
with other actors to produce such forms of intervention. Challenges
of security, affordability and access have also produced a growing
demand for such interventions on the ground. For households in
Mamre, as in other low-income areas, the ﬁnancial burden of en-
ergy is high, reﬂecting and reinforcing the socio-economic position
of the community. The siting of low carbon experiments in RDP
housing becomes a new way in which the municipality can
approach energy efﬁciency issues at the household scale and
respond to demands for the effective provision of energy services,
while also enacting wider discourses of energy security at the city
scale.
Emerging from a very different context to São Paulo at the
intersection of the ﬂows of carbon ﬁnance and development aid
seeking viable places for intervention, the Mamre experiment is
imbued with a logic of low carbon development that is externally
orientated in seeking to secure funding. Simultaneously, this logic
works to create ﬁnancial resilience for poor households, through
addressing energy efﬁciency and poverty via an investment in en-
ergy and housing infrastructure at the household level. This sug-
gests that the experiment is closely connected to discourses of
economic growth and development. Yet the economic under-
standing of low carbon is wider in this context, linking to the direct
economic impact of the experiment (e.g. jobs and training) and the
longer term economic impact on the community (improved health
and sustainable livelihoods). Rather than being concerned with the
creation of carbonmarkets, in the sense of the creation and trade of
carbon, here notions of carbon control and energy security are put
to work to develop a wider form of low carbon economy. This logic
is partly predicated on the municipal led nature of the project,
rather than, for instance, the market orientated energy companies
operating in São Paulo.Whilst themacro political economic context
of South Africa can be considered a form of neoliberalism, the local
state seeks to operate a developmental form of governing from
within the wider political economy, which has in turn created a
further series of logics around improving different aspects of the
lives of households. These include improved energy efﬁciency,
improved physical and psychological health and wellbeing, and
climate resilience.
Digniﬁed housing
This concernwith households ‘economies’, livelihoods and well-
being as central to the development logic of the city is accompanied
by amore avowedly social project of enhancing housing quality as a
means of delivering on the promise of post-apartheid politics. From
the demands for shelter and services from shack dwellers to the
pronouncements of politicians, discourses on dignity have pro-
vided an important way for Cape Town to think about issues of
social justice, equality and poverty alleviation. The RDP houses are
failing to comply provides a key site in which to support digniﬁed
lives amongst the city’s urban poor, and has become a mainstay of
municipal policy in which the provision of housing, and thus cre-
ation of home ownership, is a key poverty alleviation strategy.
However, for low-income dwellers, acquiring a house through the
RDP housing programme does not necessarily translate into
achieving ‘digniﬁed housing’. Research by Lodge (2003, p. 315)
shows that around 30% of new publically ﬁnanced houses fail to
comply with building regulations. The Mamre experiment, and its
contribution to ‘digniﬁed housing’, can be seen as a corrective to a
‘housing at any cost as long as it’s cheap’ practice which has guided
Cape Town’s municipal housing policy and arguably failed to upliftthe poor (Charlton & Kihato, 2006). Cape Town’s substandard RDP
housing reveals how the scale of the challenge in not just delivering
basic housing and service infrastructures, but in addition providing
the housing quality for the urban poor to lead digniﬁed lives and
infrastructure that improves the ecological footprint of the city
(Swilling, 2006).
Digniﬁed housing can be viewed, in this context, as a decent
standard housing that moves away from the cheaply built housing
in which key costs e such as thermal efﬁciency e are transferred
from the state to households. Low carbon interventions into
housing infrastructures offer the potential to improve housing
quality and the socio-economic status of households, and to rectify
the growing sense of the failure of the home ownership model to
generate digniﬁed lives for the urban poor. Yet these emerging low
carbon experiments take place in a context in which the City of
Cape Town’s post-apartheid municipal policy of signiﬁcant invest-
ment in housing infrastructures remains constrained, by resources
and capacity, in addressing the issue of a huge housing shortage in
the city. The municipality has hitherto focused on delivering as
many units as possible in the belief that home ownership alonewill
provide a digniﬁed life and, in contrast to São Paulo, these low
carbon interventions remain regarded as an additionality
compared to the basic work of building as many houses as possible.
For some in the municipality, social movements and others, forms
of low carbon interventions are seen as less important than the
need to accelerate house building for those waiting, which in turns
leads to the calling into question any investment around housing
that is not focused on this problematic. Yet for other urban policy
actors low carbon interventions into RDP housing provides an op-
portunity for the state to build upon the project of delivering
digniﬁed lives for the urban population, recognizing the need to
improve the model upon which RDP housing has been delivered
since 1994. The impact of the Mamre experiment on debates about
publically ﬁnanced housing in Cape Town is therefore potentially
signiﬁcant. The raising of the quality of housing infrastructures, via
low carbon interventions, rationalities and ﬁnancing may provide a
potential platform for social justice campaigners to coalesce around
and further articulate the demand for digniﬁed lives through
housing quality as well as quantity.
Trajectories: mobilizing experimentation
The Mamre experiment suggests that the City of Cape Townwill
increasingly site low carbon interventions and climate change ac-
tionwithin and across housing infrastructures in the city, reﬂecting
wider urban policy practices (Castán Broto, 2012; Lovell, 2004).
Furthermore, the emerging problematization of climate change
requires the municipality to act on these new urban policy imper-
atives in conjunction with long standing policy work around
poverty, housing and energy poverty. RDP housing thus provides a
visible site for the local state that can address (and be seen to
address) a range of problematizations, whilst providing a signiﬁer
of its response to issues of low carbon development and climate
change. This is perhaps hardly surprising where “eco-homes are
said to be widely regarded today as the most media-friendly
‘vehicle’ for bringing across the message of climate change, and
the related need for the restructuring of energy economies”
(Marres, 2008: 32). Such forms of response have been made
possible by the growing global ﬁnancialization of carbon and its
circulation into infrastructures of the global South, which appear to
provide a range of opportunities for municipal and regional gov-
ernments such as the City of Cape Town and the State and City of
São Paulo to reinforce and expand developmental discourses, ac-
tions and logics, through low carbon interventions. On the one
hand, this reinforces particular neoliberal rationalities and
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ownership, that are increasingly challenged by civil society groups.
On the other hand such ﬁnancial circulations are providing a means
through which the developmental ambitions of the local state can
be mobilized. The importance of the Mamre experiment is closely
related to the political imperative of housing delivery and
improvement in Cape Town, the most politically contested and
charged issue facing post-apartheid urban governance. The exper-
iment acts as a technique of government (Dean, 1999, p. 231), in
which the intervention is a mechanism through which the City of
Cape Town’s authority is constituted. By appearing to act or ‘do
something’ around issues of poverty, housing improvement and
sustainability the experiment (and importantly its potential
upscaling) becomes a governmental technology in which the local
state legitimizes its political power and prestige and visibly re-
inforces its supposed current developmental approach and pro-
poor agenda. The validity of this siting of low carbon and climate
change action within housing remains contested, within and
outside the municipality and at the same time the potential for
socially progressive climate politics remains ﬁnely balanced and
limited by the small scale nature of experimentation in Cape Town
offering no guarantees of being upscaled and contributing to the
signiﬁcant task of transforming urban infrastructures in the city.
Conclusions
This paper has sought to address the set of evolving urban
conﬁgurations and practices that are emerging across urban
infrastructure systems in São Paulo and Cape Town. Arguing that
experiments in infrastructure networks form a central means
through which governmental rationales and techniques are mobi-
lized and contested in the city, we have developed an analytical
approach that seeks to examine how such governing is accom-
plished through practices of intervention and alignment. Viewed in
this manner, housing is an infrastructure network that is consti-
tuted throughmultiple logics and agents, providing a critical means
through which state projects (in the wider governmental sense) are
realized and come under pressure. Using this framework to analyze
low carbon experiments in housing systems in São Paulo and Cape
Town generates a number of interesting perspectives on urban
infrastructure and climate change politics. At the outset, this
comparison is underpinned not by a concern to create a smooth or
simplistic sense of the urban as a common condition in the global
South, but on the need to uncover “the proliﬁc and uncertain as-
sociations created by various kinds of connections or ﬂows and
their diverse territorializations and assemblages”which “hold open
the possibility of more fragmentary and limited relationships”
(Robinson, 2011: 8).
Through this governmentality analysis, we ﬁnd the increasing
centrality of low carbon logics and the emergence of discourses of
sustainable housing is providing an expanding, although con-
tested, economic dynamic in which to deliver a series of broader
objectives via publically ﬁnanced housing. The case studies high-
light how a range of environmental and ecological discourses are
being mobilized through new ﬂows of ﬁnance e international
climate change ﬁnancing in Cape Town and private-sector utility
funding in São Paulo e in turn creating new forms of infrastruc-
ture through connecting these discourses to wider urban issues
via publically ﬁnanced housing systems. But whilst São Paulo
provides example of an experiment that has gained momentum
and signiﬁcant upscaling through a sustained ﬁnancing model, the
Mamre case in Cape Town provides an example of the fragility of
forms of carbon ﬁnance for the remaking of local infrastructure
and local economies. Such logics are critically being forged
through particular institutional, political and economic contexts inways that are creating quite distinct forms of (neoliberal) carbon
economy.
At the same time, we ﬁnd an alternative logic, in which inter-
vening to address climate change in urban infrastructure is regar-
ded as an important way to consider and act upon issues of
inclusion, poverty alleviation and social justice. Both case studies
show the ways by which local and regional governments are
incorporating the low carbon discourse into wider concerns that
have a more tangible local relevance, particularly through the
notion of housing with dignity. Here, low carbon discourses and
material infrastructures are being mobilized to address an impor-
tant local and national concern that goes beyond debates on carbon
control and energy security to act through the problematization of
the provision of housing as a means of leading lives of value.
Housing with dignity, achieved through sustainability and low
carbon interventions, provides a focus for an urban governance of
climate change in tune with local realities in the global South. Yet
‘dignity’ represents more than quality housing; it is also an attempt
to subvert the humiliation that accompanies a condition of
vulnerability (Kowarick, 2009, p. 320; Tatagiba et al., 2012). In the
context of a neoliberal state which seeks to secure the basic needs
of those identiﬁed as poor or ‘deprived’ through individualizing
need (Giavedoni, 2012), it is worth asking to what extent calls for
‘dignity’ in the housing/low carbon axis operate as a means to
overturn this approach towards a more universalizing under-
standing of urban infrastructures. With signiﬁcant housing deﬁcits
and restrictive macro-economic climates, the City of Cape Town has
continued to focus on the quantity of RDP housing provided by the
state despite acknowledging the problems with this model, whist
the CDHU in São Paulo has sought to shift the debate towards no-
tions of housing quality alongside the need to preserve the quantity
of housing delivered towards upholding notions of ‘dignity’. The
relative success of both experiments in improving a variety of
household indicators contributes to growing debates in both cities
about the quality of publically ﬁnanced housing that is currently
being delivered, how this is failing to provided digniﬁed lives for
the urban poor and the potential for low carbon technologies to
shift the debate.
Thus, we ﬁnd that the interface between housing and climate
change governance is “not necessarily opening up a space of poli-
tics, but placing a social politics at the centre of debate, asserting
the social and rejecting the potentially depoliticizing act of
applying sustainability” (Davidson, 2009: 617) in ways that create
space for potentially progressive responses. As the case-studies
show, this a fragile logic which is open to signiﬁcant contestation.
Rather than being characterized by one dominant model, we sug-
gest that the governing of climate change in cities in the global
South is multiple, combining market and social logics in eclectic
ways, where one is not predominant and both are in negotiation,
dialogue and contestation.
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